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seas territories or ail Trust Territories for which he acts as Administering ý
rity, and the Convention shall cease týo apply to the territories named it
declaration six months after its receipt. by the Secretary-General of the 1
Nations.

"The Secretary-General of the United Nations'shall communicate
Members of the United Nations and to, non-member States to which h
communicated a copy of this Convention ail declarations and notices receil
virtue of this article."

Article 12J: Its second paragraph shall read:
"The present Convention shail be ratified. As from the, date of entr!i

force of the Protocol si gned at Paris Vo -amenci this Convention, the instrir
of ratification shall be transmitted to the Secretary-Genieral of the I1
Nations, who shal notify their receipt Vo ail Membhers of the UJnited Nation
Vo non-mnember States Vo which hie lias communicated a copy of this G
tion."

Article 13 shall read:

"Fromthe date of entry into force of the Protocol signed at Paris to
this Convention, the present Convention may be acceded Vo on behaif O
Member of the United Nations or any non-mem-ber State to wiceh the EO
and Social Council may decide Vo communic ate officia] ly the present Con'e

"The instruments of accession shall be transmitt.ted to the Secretary-l
of the United Nations, who shall notify their receipt Vo ail Members
United Nations and Vo non-memiber States'Vo which he bas conimunicate
of this Convention."

' I Article 15: "Secretary-General of the Unite<d Nations" shiallhb
stituted for "Secretary-General of ýthe League of Nations".

In Article 16: In' its first paragraph "Secretary-Ceneral of th
Nations" shahl be substituted for "Secretary' -Oeneral of the League of
and "Member of the United Nations" shali be substituted for 'Meraber
League".

Its second paragraph shall read: "The Secretary-General shl
Meznbers cf the United Nations and non-member States to whidvli
muniested a eopy of this Convention of any denuneiations rieceived". 5tt

In its third paragraph "Mamlers of the UnitVed Nations" shiall be su
for UMembers of the League".

Article 17: Its second paragraph shall read: "The Governments O
which are ready Vo ae<cede to the Convention under artie 13, bu
sillowed to mûke any reservations with regard to the applicatin0 le
vention may inforin the Secretary-General of the United Nations t
whp shali forthwitli cqnimunicate such reservations to all Parties ' h
Convention anid inquir, whether they have any objetion thret1q I w

othsofe date oftheomnication of teSrtry-Ge ln
have been reçived th esrato shall be deemsd to av enac


